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A ‘Heresy’ is professing opposition to the orthodox doctrine of Our Creator.
A Pharisee is an Aristocrat or appointed noble that emphasizes strict loyalty to the king’s traditions.

The Pharisee, were sons of the Greek, Egypt & Roman Empires, educated in Herod’s college at Caesarea.
Not all Pharisee (Pharaoh’s Seers) were hypocrites or heretics. Nicodemus sought to understand teachings of the Messiyah, and countered the statements of the ruling council. (John 7:8) The hypocrites are those putting Herod’s Canaanite traditions above laws of Moses & Our Creator.

Repeatedly, the Bible revealed that those who would cast away their manmade idols and traditions, and turn to following the true words of God, would gain and retain the blessings of Heaven. Men that refused to follow, or those that turn back to false ways, had their blessings halted, or given over to their enemies. Men that broke down the idols and turned people away from errors were the center focus of many Biblical stories. They either read it, or heard it, and sought to understand Gods way and purpose.

One profound statement of Yahshua (Jesus) that has not been properly appreciated,
“Depart from me, I never knew you” (Matt 7:23)

This is a warning that is stated repeatedly throughout the Bible, that Yahweh (YHWH) our One and Only Holy God will turn away and not recognize you if you worship or serve idols or false doctrine. Yahshua instructed that you must follow the way of Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, and all the prophets; or be rejected.

Yahweh is Our Creator, Savior & Redeemer who sends saviors & redeemers (Isa 45)
Yahshua is our Redeemer, Intercessor, Sacrifice & King of Kings

Find Answers to what comes next and follow His Law by Attending the Appointed Feasts.

-- Many shall come from the east and west, and sit with Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, in heaven. But children of the kingdom shall be cast out: weeping and gnashing of teeth. (Matt 8:11-12, Deut 29:13-15)

-- If thine heart turn away, so that thou wilt not hear, but shall be drawn away, and worship other gods, and serve them; I denounce unto you this day, that ye shall surely perish, (Deut30:17-18)

-- If ye turn away, and forsake my statutes and my commandments, and shall go and serve other gods, and worship them; then will I pluck you up by the roots, I cast will you out of my sight. (2-Chron 7:19-20)

(Honor Appointed Feasts -- not Traditions & man-made Christian holidays)

-- for the LORD your God is gracious and merciful, and will not turn away his face from you, if ye return unto him. (2-Chron 30:9)

Thus said the Lord GOD; Repent, and turn yourselves from your idols; and turn away your faces from all your abominations. -- For every one which separates himself from me, and sets up his idols in his heart, I will set my face against that man, (Ezek 14:6)

And God saw their works, that they turned from their evil way; and God repented of the evil, that he had said that he would do unto them; and he did it not. (Jonah 3:10)
Simple Facts that are Twisted in Many Teachings

Paul, a zealous Pharisee of the Libertines Council that condemned the Messiyah, and taught as if he were an attorney, speaks like the Beast, that will be charging you with offences in the presence of God. Unless you have a witness or mediator or intercessor that knows you, in your defense (Repentance at Appointed Times to Holy Spirit), you will be found guilty of all your transgressions. (Matt 7:14-23)

I charge thee therefore before God, and the Lord Jesus Christ, who shall judge the quick and the dead at his appearing and his kingdom; For the time will come when they will not endure sound doctrine; but after their own lusts shall they heap to themselves teachers, having itching ears; And they shall turn away their ears from the truth, and shall be turned unto fables. (Tim 4:1,3,4) (Written by Paul; The Accuser)

This directly identifies our fables & man-made worship of Easter, Christmas, Halloween, Thanksgiving, and others. We have ignored the commandment to come before God, three times each year at Pesach (Passover), Feast of Weeks (Shavuot Pentecost), and Feast of Tabernacles (Atonement & Sukkoth). Christians have removed all commanded Holy Days, and designed their own holidays. (2-Chron 8:13)

Discarding commandments to adopt a fable, is against every teaching of Moses and Yahshua. He that turns away his ear from hearing the law, even his prayer shall be abomination. (Prov 28:9)

There are many styles of preaching to sway an audience using philosophies & tricks of humor & parallels. Understand that all the kings & notables throughout the Bible that were hated by Yahweh, were either disastrous & dangerous, or they taught worship in a contrary way. Contrary worship can parallel the truth, in many ways, but stray in other ways to make it offensive. Any tradition that is not in the teaching from Yahweh should never be used in worship, except with very careful study & necessity. Take heed when you are taught loves & passions & feeling of all sorts, that these are often misdirection. Your honor & strength & knowledge come from knowing the Laws of Moses, & applying them to your ways of thinking & deeds. Be wary when teachers sway your thoughts to love even the Messiah over the Creator, for this is a very common misdirection using truth. Read his own words of this action, “Do it Not.” (Rev 19:10, 22:9)

Are all books of the Bible inspired by Yahweh?

All the Old Testament has one set of law and prophecy that does not conflict with any individual book or prophecy. You can remove any book or author, and still have a powerful list of laws in the same direction to the will of God. The New Testament books of the original men that walked with Yahshua, all agree with Gods Testament laws and prophecies. (Matthew, Mark, John, Peter, James, Jude, Revelation) Neither Yahshua, nor any of 12 Apostles taught dispensation at any time. If it were important, they would have mentioned it.


The books of Paul and his own disciples, (Acts to Hebrews) conflict with the laws and the teachings of all things throughout the Bible, with corrupting flatteries. (Daniel 11:32, 34, Gal 5:2-4) Peter warned us of false teachers and directly stated that Paul is misguiding the masses to destruction. Peter also equated Paul to Baal (they are pronounced the same). Baal (Balaam) is the soothsayer that an Angel forced to praise Israel, but then taught the king of Moab to introduce Israel to worshiping idols. (Num 22-24, 31:16 2-Pet 2, Rev 2:14)
It is prophesied and taught that **a deceiver would cast the law to the ground, turning people from the truth, it would practice and prosper**. (Daniel 8:12, Rev 17:17) This deceiver would also magnify himself to the Prince and have him taken away, and cause the temple to be shut. **Only Paul fits all these prophecies**, for the Temple was torn down and pillaged several times, but only once was it shut, when they dragged him out for teaching dispensation (Dispensing of the laws).

Grace is the forgiveness of sin, of those who Repent that they have broken the law. (2-Chron 30: 9) If you do not accept the law, you have turned to teachings away from God. (Ezek 14: 6)

Grace does not replace the law; the sacrifice is the atonement from Yahshua, who taught that the laws will never be changed. The laws are given by **Yahweh** to guide your life righteously, free of abominable and offensive behavior. **Following the Law, allows you to Purge Your Sins by Repentance**

**Yahweh’s Way**
Do you circumcise the man-child? (Genesis 17)
Do you follow the dietary laws of Kosher Food? (Leviticus 11)
Do you write the Law on your doorpost? (Deut 11:30)
Do you honor God’s commanded feasts of Passover, Pentecost, Day of Atonement, and Sukkoth with repentance and offerings? (Leviticus 23)
Do you read the complete Bible to understand Yahwey’s message, and Repent of your errors?

**Pharisee’s Way**
Are the Bible laws dispensed, and replaced by grace or faith? (Deut 11)
Do you pray for change, while your behavior ignores the laws? (Prov 28:9)
Do you honor Easter, Christmas, Halloween, & Valentine or any manmade event to serve God? (Leviticus 23)
Do you eat swine, catfish, & shrimp, or cook with gelatin or lard? (Leviticus 11)
Does your group ignore Bible laws & Holy Days that interfere with their doctrine? (Deut 11)
Does your establishment teach disproportionally or exclusively from the Dispensation books of Paul and Titus, or the Pharisee books of the Talmud?

He that has my commandments, and keeps them, he it is that loves me: and he that loves me shall be loved of my Father, and I will love him, and will manifest myself to him. (read John 14:21-28)

Blessed are they that do his commandments, that they may have right to the tree of life, and may enter in through the gates into the city. (Rev 22:14)

**Only those, who follow the laws, will have access to the Tree of Life!**

**Honor Angels & Prophets, but Worship Only Yahweh**
Rev 22:8 And I John saw these things, and heard them. And when I had heard and seen, I fell down to worship before the feet of the angel which show me these things.

Rev 22:9 Then said he unto me, See thou do it not: for I am thy fellow-servant, and of thy brethren the prophets, and of them which keep the sayings of this book: **Worship God**.

Rev 22:12 And, behold, I come quickly; and my reward is with me, to give every man according as his work shall be.

Rev 22:13 I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end, the first and the last.
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